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Big Plans lor
Dairy Evests

Described by
Robert Todd

A big kick-off breakfast
and a gala Dairy Farm Fes-
tjauil Day will be the high-

flflits of the annual June
Dairy Month celebration in
the Chapel Hill - Carrboro
area, according to Robert
Todd, local chairman of the

. Dairy Month Committee.
The breakfast will be on
June 6, probably at the Caro-
lina Inn, and the Dairy
Farm Festival Day will be
June 10.

Plans for these and other
events of the month-long
celebration were discussed
at a meeting of the Promo-
tions Committee of the
Chapel Hill-Carrboro Mer-
chants Association Friday
morning and at a meeting of
the entire Association last
night. Work has already

started on some of the pro-
jects for the Dairy Farm
Festival Day, which will
bring many of the county’s
dairy farmers to Chapel Hill
and Carrboro.

The annual Dairy Month
breakfast is under the direc-
trix of George Cline, man-

of Dairyland Farms.
The breakfast will be made
up of dairy products and will
be attended by merchants,
civic leaders, and town and
University officials. There
will be a speaker, and door
prizes will be given.

The Dairy Farm Festival
Day will include a big pa-
rade, a milking contest, dec-
oration of windows with the
Dairy Month timpp K

. piiy ofregistered cgnpAp
the selection of. auNgp
Queen. Ralph Howard and
Bill Alexander are in charge
of preparations for the Fes-
tival Day.

Invitations will be sent
out to most of the dairy
farmers in this area inviting
them to attend the Dairy
Farm Festival Day. Included

letters will be informa-
tion of the dairy industry
and free theatre tickets. Al-
so some of the merchants
will mail enclosures on Dairy
Month with their statements
for May.

Many of the stores in
Chapel Hill and Carrboro
plan special window displays

(Continued on page 4p

William Alexander
Probable Alderman

fAt its meeting last night the
*rd of Aldermen was scheduled
choose a new member to re-

place Rogers Wade, who resign-
ed last week because he had not
been a qualified candidate when
elected to the board on May 3.
It was practically certain that *he
Aldermen would select William
Alexander, who placed fourth in
the contest for the three vacant
¦eats.

Just before press time yester-
day (Monday) afternoon Mayor
O. K. Cornwell said, "I have
every reason to believe that Mr,
Alexander will be our new Aider-
man.’* However, the final decis-
iA was up to the .Board. The
vkcancy could be filled as the
Aldermen saw fit and not auto-
matically by the next highest

• candidate.
Mr. Wade was ineligible for

the office because he was not a
properly registered voter.

Dr. Harst to Speak Tonight

Dr. J. Willis Hurst of Emory
University and the Bethesda
Naval hospital will speak on
“Neoplasms of the Heart” at 8
o'clock this (Tuesday) evening
in Memorial hospital's clinic
auditorium at the monthly scien-
t’fic session sponsored by the
Durham-Orange County Heart
Association. The public is in-
vited.

Beaks sheet Toads
Interested in toads? The Uni-

versity Library has recently cata-
logued two books on them: Alex-
ander Gordon’* "Seasonal Varia-
tion* in a Tropical Toad” and
SUM* C. M* “The mm m.
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The Chapel Hill high school
baseball team, above, won the
District 111 Class AA champion-
ship last week for the fifth time
in the seven years it has been
coached by Bill Grice. The 1955
title, which puts the Wildcats in
the regional play-offs against
Roanoke Rapids, is a going-away
present to Coach Grice, who is
leaving Chapel Hill to join the
coaching staff of Oberlin College.

Pictured are (1. to r., front
row) Don Loomis, Jim Faust,

Ken Horton, Raeford Thompson,
Wayne Lacock, Phil Ortlway,
(second row) Arnold Smith, Gor-
don Neville, Haywood Pender-
grass, Harold Williams, Dan
Carroll, Sammy Carroll, Dan
Fowler, Louis Freeland (third
row) Coach Bill Grice, Donald
Ray, Clyde Campbell, Tommy
Goodrich, Phil Rigdon, Max
Weaver, Hunter Tilghman, and
Raymond Prime. Cocaptain
Archie Dollar was not present for
the picture.

Phyllis Kidder and Teddy Moore Place
Pictures in National Art Competition

Picturos by Phyllis Kidder and
Taddy Moor*, Chapel Hill high
school students, have qualified
for showing in the 1955 National
Scholastic Art Awards Comped-
ttew Mgr faring held in Pittsburgh,

vSuetaSp-
lections are a pastel «emw by
Miss Kidder and an original car-
toon in black ink by Mr. Moore.

Other Chapel Hill high school
students whose work was submit-
ted are Olyn Reed Jones, Betsy
Fitch, Sally Hitchcock, Roger
White, Nancy Lanier, Sally Bahn-
sen, George Cannefax, JWayne
Wilson, Fred Schnibben, Leigh
Skinner, John McCurdy, Charlie
Williams, Libby Russell, An-
thony Ballenger, Mary Ann
Mangum, Helen House, Barbara
Butler, and Phyllis Jones.

Program at Red Schoolhouse
The Little Red Schoolhouse

will hold its annual outdoor com-
mencement program at 10:30
,a.m. Thursday, May 26, at its
location on Dogwood drive. If
the weather is rainy the program
will be held at 10:30 a.m. the
next day. The kindergarten chil-
dren will recite nursery rhymes,
with the Old Woman Who Lived
in a Shoe as the central figure of
their performance. The first grade
will have its graduation exer-
cises. AU parents and friends of
pupils are invited.

Carnival Next Saturday
Everybody will be invited to a

carnival to be held from 8 to 7
Ip.m. Saturday, May 28, at the
Methodist church for the benefit
of the ehurch’s building fund.
The program will include games,
skits, cake walks, and re-
freshments. The event is being
sponsored by the church’s inter-
mediate M.Y.F.

Going to Maasacfcasetts
Miss Mary H. Coley will leave

next week to spend the summer
in Williamsburg, Mass.

In making up the Chapel Hill
entry candidates, outstanding
examples of work were selected
from classifications including
transparent and opaque water-
color, oil, chalk, charcoal, crayon,
mixed media, cartooning, lino-
leum block, greeting cards, tex-
tile decoration, and sculpture.

This is tfae second year Chapel
Hill has entered the competition.
I,ast year Anthony Ballenger
placed two pictures, one of which
won the Strathmore Award for
North Carolina.

Dobbins in Japan

¦\\ \

Second Lieutenant James T.
Dobbins, Jr., above, ie in Tokyo,
Japan, ea a member of the
406th Medical General Labora-
tory. A 1947 graduate of the
University, he entered the
Army in September of. 1853
end was stationed for some
time at Fort Sam Hons test,
Texas. His wife ia ia
with him. Lt. Dobbins ie
¦on as Mr. and Mra. J. T. Dub-
bins of MI Cameron avenue.

The Wildcats assured them-<
selves of at least a tie for ihe
conference title Thursday night
when they beat Durham County,

11-6, in Durham. But it took a
little help from Hillsboro to save
them from placing a play-off
game with Roxboro. Hillsboro de-
feated Roxboro Friday, 7-5, to
give the Wildcats conference
honors.

The first game in the regional
play-offs with Roanoke Rapids
will be played tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) afternoon at 3 o’clock on
Emerson field. The second game
of the series will be played Fri-
day in Roanoke Rapids, and if a
third game is needed it will also
be played in Roanoke Rapids.
Should Chapel Hill win the
regional play-offs, it will compete
for the Eastern championship
and the winners of that serie*
will compete for the state cham-
pionship during the second week
in Jnne.

In. the game with Durham
County last Thursday night, the
Wildcats were two runs behind
going into the last inning. They
got two men on base, but there
were two men out and a 3-2
count on the batter. However, he
singled, scoring the two men on
base and causing the game to
go into an extra inning. Then in
their half of the eigthth the Wild-
cats scored five runs to win the
ball game, 11-6.

The win Thursday night gave
the Wildcats a 10-2 conference
record, and a 12-2 season record.
Coach Grice said that much of
the credit for the successful
season has been the spirit of the
team and the fans. In addition,
he said, “we have just been hit-
ting over .300, and we have also
had some good pitching.”

In the games with Roanoke

I Rapids this week Coach Grice is
'planning to start Gordon Neville
on the mound for the first game. (
Phil Rigdon will start the second
game, and Dan Fowler, who has
a 4-0 pitching record, willbe used
in the third game should it be
necessary to play one. Coach
Grice will be counting on heavy
hitters like Dan Carroll, Archie
Dollar, Clyde Campbell, Hayward
Pendergrass and Harold Williams
in the series.

However, the Wildcats will be
playing without the service of
third baseman Tommy Goodrich
and second baseman Eddie Clark.
Clark haa been out for several
weeks, and Goodrich broke his
hand last Friday.

Ths winning of district honors
is not new to Cosch Grice. His
first year ss cosch here found
his teams winning conference
championships in football, bas-
ketball and baseball. Since then
his teams hsv# won several other
district titles and have advanced
in the playoffs.

Band rifafa Ce-rvllH
Cancellation of the annual

High School Band Clinic to have
been held hen beginning May 80
was announced this wsek by Esrl
A. Slocum, University band di-
rector.

Oilerkeeda Move to Virginia
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Ollsrhssd

have moved to Warwick, vVs.
Their address then is 717 Ssdge-
flsld drive.

Movie Run Extended
“The Blackboard Jungle,”

originally scheduled to have its
final run today (Tuesday) at the
Carolina theatre, will be held
ovte through Wedneedsy.

Onsete from flMth Carritea
Overt* of Or. end Mra Fred

Wi JUfa are ** MHria paasvte,
m. m& Mm, Q, D, Elite *£ CDs-

Calendar of Events
Tuesday, May 24

e 7:30 p.m. Chapel Hill-Carrboro
Industrial Committee, Mer-
chants Association’s office.

• 8 p.m. Dr. J. Willis Hurst
speaks in Memorial Hospital
clinic auditorium,

e 8:30 p.m. “Messages from
Space" begins at the Morehead
Planetarium.

Wednesday, May 2!L
e 3 p.m. Chapel Hill plays Roa-

noke Rapids in first game of
series for regional Class AA
baseball championship, Emer-
son field.

Thursday, May 26
a 10:30 a.m. Annual outdoor

commencement program at
Littla Red Schoolhouse.

e 3:30 p.m. Closing exercises of
the Creative Arts Workshop,
Hillsl House.

s 7:30 p.m. Final medical se-
search conference of fh* aca-
demic year of the University
Medical School, room 324 of
the Medical school.

Book Club Pieaic
Chapel Hill Book Club mem-

bers and their husbands will hold
a picnic Tuesday, May 31, at Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Smith’s cabin on
Airport road.

Romulus Best Expands Business
Another sign of the expansion

of tha Chapel Hill-Carrboro busi-
new community was the grand
opening on Norge and Motorola
products at Best's Radio
and TV Service at 412 West
Franklin street. For three years

Romulus Best ha* operated his
radio and television repair shop
at that location and now he has
added Norge electrical appliances
snd Motorola TV seta.

Mr. Best said that his aim is
to continue “serving the people
the une way I like to be treated
when I go into a store as a cus-
tomer.”

During the past three years,
Mr. Best said, ha has had oppor-
tunities to carry several differ-
*ot Hate of eteetrtesl eppiiauses
MS —m-J n Um,. —¦»

in Chapel Hill, n son of Mrs.
T. E. Best. He is married and
has two children, Mary Alice, 8,
end Linda 7. HU wife works at
the Bank of Chapel Hill.

Betsy Olive to Leave
Betsy Ann Olive has resigned

as awUtant in the documents de-
partment of the University Li-
brary to accept an appointment
as reference librarian in the
business and public sdminUtra-
tion library at Cornell University
iv IthAca, N. Y.

HilUaas Hssirsd
Two Chapel Killians, William

Barnette and Margaret Battle,
were among atndmle at the
North Carolina College ia Dor*
ham who recently rwrivat «asv
thterie* of *w»d-fa* ffe*i merit
00. the riuaf *CftfrrejDi ¦ Echm*

Ckaptl JtillChaff
L.G.

I have known many per-
sons afflicted with arthritis
and have heard them tell of
the various drugs and kinds
of treatment they have tried
in the effort to get rid of it.
It is the most mysterious
malady I have ever heard of,
by which I mean that I have
never heard of any other
that the medical profession
seems so helpless to do any-
thing about.

I When I met Roulhac Ham-
ilton on one of my five-min-
utes-before-midnight visits
to the post office last week
I asked him: “How’s your
arthritis?”

! “I’m not having any
trouble with arthritis now,”
he said. ‘‘Mytrouble now is
with my feet. Not enough
circulation in them.” I asked
him what caused that and he
answered: ‘Tobacco. Too
much smoking.”

It appears—this may be
widely known, but it was un-
known to mebeforethiscon-
versation with Mr. Hamil-
ton—that tobacco shrinks
the blood vessels. If they

Ishrink a little, not enough
blood gets to the feet. If they
shrink a lot, not enough gets
to the legs. If this happens,
and the shrinkage is severe,
one leg or both legs may
have to be cut off. The cheer-
ful look on Mr. Hamilton’s
face when he told me this
indicated that he felt sure
he would be able to keep his
blood vessels from shrinking
to that extent. He said he
had noticed an improvement
since he quit inhaling.

“How many cigarettes do
you smoke in a day?” I asked
him. He smiled and said:
“God knows.” He rolls his
own cigarettes, a practice
that has pretty nearly gone
out of existence.

Tobacco’s entrance into
the conversation had side-
tracked me from my ques-
tioning about arthritis.
When I asked Mr. Hamilton

(Continued on page 4)

Arrangements Being Made for National
Collegiate Tennis Championships Here

Invitations to the national
collegiate tennis championships,
to be held here June 20 to 25,
have been mailed by the Univer-
sity to more than 400 institu-
tions. All schools affiliated with
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association are eligible to have
representatives in the tourna-
ment, but they are requested to
enter only players who have won

a majority of their matches. This
assures an all-over classy field.
Usually between 80 and 100 play-
ers from institutions in all sec-
tions of the country compete.

Hamilton Richardson of Tulane
has already advised that he will
be unable to defend, his singles
title as he will be playing in
the Wimbledon championships.
The singles will be wide open.

A team champion is determined
on a point basis. The University

Finals Planned by
Creative Workshop

The Creative Arts Workshop,
a school of creative drama, art,
and eurythmics for children, will
have its closing exercises at 8:80
p.m. Thursday, May 86, at the
Hillel House of Cameron avenue.
A discussion of the work will
follow the children’s demonstra-
tions. The public is invited.

“In these exercises,” an an-
nouncement says, “the children
from all the classes will have a
chance to work with each other
ip spontaneous situations based
on the work they have been doing]
this year, using the media of 1
drama, pointing, and rhythm.

“Mrs. Both Okun, in euryth-
mies; Mrs. Dorothy Jenner, *in
art, and Mrs. Marian Rosenawetg,
drama, will work with the chil-
dren, as they have done in class
work, integrating these three
major expressions of creativity.”

Mm. Rosensweig is the direc-
tor of the seheol.

¦orah Reel to Leave
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of California at Los Angeles won
this title last year and retired
the Penick Bowl. The Ackerman
Bowl is being put into competi-
tion by UCLA to replace the
Penick Bowl and will be award-
ed for the first time this year.

The draw will be made Satur-
day, June 18, with first round
matches scheduled Monday. Con-
solation matches will be played
and all finals will be run off on
Saturday, June £5.

Coach John Kenflald of the
UNC team, a member of the
NCAA tennis committee, will
have charge of local arrange-
ments. The tournament will be
run by the tennis committee, of
which Paul Bennett of North-
western University is chairman.

Other members, along with
Mr. Kenfleld, are William Ackar-
man of UCLA; Norman B.
Bramall, Haverford College; D.
A. Penick, University of Texas,
and Harry J. Schmidt, lowa
State College.

A local championships commit-
tee consists of C. P. Erickson,
chairman; Dr. Henry Clarita W.
D. Carmichael, jr., H. 8. Mc-
Ginty, Dr. W. P. Jacoeks, Caesar
Cone, and Spencer Love.

“Umu|m from Space,” an ex-
citing production dealing with
one of the lataet taehniqnaa naad
to discover invisible star*, will
opea at the Morehead Planetar-
ium today (Tuaaday).

I “Steering By the Stare,” the
lataet Planetarium show, closed
yeaterday, hat the special show
now being presented for children,
“Beyond the Solar System,” will
continue tor another two weeks.

The new Planetarium offering,
“Measagas from Space," points
up radio astronomy as ranking
alongside nuclear study in the
Hat of important silsnttfli do*

“Experts fee yearn have pen-

Chapel Hillian in
Nursing School’s
Graduation Clasa
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Mrs. William L. Littlejohn, jr.,

(above), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Merritt, will be the
first Chapel Hillgirl to be gradu-
ated from the University’s School
of Nursing when its first gradu-
ation exercises are held next
month at the University Com-
mencement. She entered with the
school’s first class four years ago
and was president of the class
its freshman year. She was secre-
tary of the state-wide Student
Nurses Association and was
selected to represent Memorial
hospital last year at the national
convention of student nurses in

(Continued on puge 4)

For Upkeep for One
Tear, f5 ,59

The maintenance appropriation
for the University in Chapel HOI
for next year (July 1, 1965, to
Juno SO, 1956) is *3,599.000, leas
by $117,000 than it is for this
year.

The appropriation for additions
and betterments is *61,000, an
increase of *56,000 over last year.

Other appropriations are:
Health Affairs, *1,6999,000 (in-
crease *32,000); Hospital, *817,»
000 (decrease, *105,000); Psychi-
atric Center, *317,000 (increase,
*237,000); and Institute of Fish-
eries, *70,000 (increase, *1,000).
The appropriation for Television
is new this year. On a 3-way
split (among University here.
State College, and Woman’s Col-
lege) the figure for the Univer-
sity here is *40,000.

Clarence Heer Improving
Clarence Heer is convalescing

from a serious operation bo
underwent recently at Memorial
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Hoar’s
son, Nicholas, a Princeton Uni-
versity student in oriental langu-
ages, has bam here with bin
mother.

Mrs. Scott Pays Visit
Mrs. Bessie Watson Scott, the

North Carolina LUwary Commis-
sion's field librarian for eastern
North Carolina, was here recent-
ly on a visit to the University
Library and the School of Li-
teary Beience, of which aha is
an ahuuia is the elaaa of 1888.

Kings Going to Mateo
Mr. and Mrs. Wyaete King an

leaving today for their somasar
homo m Button Island, Maine.
They will return la October and
will Uvo la M apartment which
thoy kan noted an Smith
»mm» out fat Forest Hills.

New Show to Open Today at Planetarium
radle signals from our coamk
neighbors. Par that reason, one
ot the targoat radio teiaacopea hi
the world will be pat into opera-
tion in Maryland this summer by
the Carnegie Institute to pkk up
and evaluate these signals.”

Redio telescopes, Jenxeno said,
have already bean need to dis-
cover eeJoatiel objects which are
not dbmernihle with optical tele-

rocahmd from brldbb stars
nmr% than «j)00 light yean

Astronomers ham hater*
prstod these meeeagee to pro-
vide the information aeoeeensy
la accurately “fa- Oh neater as
our own Milky Way galeay.
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Industrial Committee Is to
Meet Tonight (or Discussion

Os Best Methods of Drawing
New Businesses to Community

The Chapel HiU-Ourboro
Industrial Committee wffl
meet at 7:30 tonight (Tues-
day) in the Merchants Asso-
ciation’s office an North
Columbia street to try to
make some definite decisions
in regard to its endeavor to
attract industry to this area.
Members of the County

!Board of Commissioners, the
Chapel Hill Board of Alder-
men, the Carrboro Board of

I Commissioners, and the Uni-
versity’s service department
have been invited to attend.

I The object of the meeting
is “to get something con-
crete as to where we are go-

[ ing,” according to Raymond
| Andrews, chairman of the
committee. It is hoped that
some important decisions, in-
cluding those on water and
sewer service, will be made
so that the committee can
tell an electronics industry
which is said to be interest-
ed in this ares just what
Chapel Hill-Carrboro has to
offer.

The water problem will be
one of the chief topics at to-
night’s meeting. The Uni-
versity owns and operates
the community’s water sys-
tem, which would be called
on to supply industries com-
ing here. Sewage diupnupj
facilities for new industry
here will also be discussed.
Clarified information on
these services will go into *

booklet which will «Dnj£
elude

ohjßMPau ffwltw*-®-*

churches, housing facilities,
population flgurea, and tu
rates.

It was rumored last week
that the industry interested
in this community had
chosen a site near Raleigh.
This has gpt bona authenti-
cated, and it is felt that
Chapel Hill-Carrboro still
haa a chance If it can submit
positive information about
its qualifications.

It is reported that the firm
interested in this area would
build a plant employing
about 700 people. According
to a report from the Cham-

(CwthMd mi p«g» g)

McCaUisters WiU
Pass Winters Here

la Madias D M* raacwal
ehtek. Mr. Ralph McOalMater of
Chatauqua, N. Y, write*:

“W* shall ho bora uattl Sop-
teadwr and then am te Chapel
Hill, whan wa expect to make
•or hoaw for about eight months
of each year hstwsea am regular
ported at Chatawpia. Wa -ml
* had a scouting trip through
tha Baathaaat. tedaPag Fterida,

1leaned aa
Hia»

~

Tha MeCaObten Bred ban
Mg tha whiter of 186844 ia
tha Practoa Farrar haam aa
Laura! UP road. Mr. Tlfifiiltoiii
1* >mna aad adasatten dhwe-
tor at tha aaaual GhMaagm aa-

Coffoo Me* Dawn
A aatfau wide wdaiUm of four

eentu a pend an fa wane brand
as oaffea was aanenc.d this
weak hg the A A P Peed Stares.
The new prices, already *a effect,
are « ante far Sight <POfa*
eoffba, ti onto fa fad Ctorie,
tl cants fa Behar, and « seat*
fa A A P Vacuum Peak. Than
rodartfae. cfaials as the cam*
puy arid. bring yroarine raffaa

55 5.55*7 *

A A P tmfftui
high aa fI.IT a pend.

, ~Ln fmmmmm, V

John M. Owynn. fa, saw «f fa
ndlfa A BBaar faym «f
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